
hamlet’s Castle

Kronborg is a world-Class Cultural  
experienCe. here, you can explore the contrast between 
the elegant royal castle and the military fortifications – on  
your own, via mobile guides or by joining a guided tour. 

Children are offered many activities at Kronborg, in- 
cluding a playground outside and special play rooms   
at the castle. 

the uniQue setting oF Kronborg can be rented 
for events and conferences, also outside normal opening 
hours. read more at www.kronborg.dk.

the regional theatre ‘hamletsCenen’ (the 
hamlet stage) allows danish and international theatre  
groups to present exciting theatrical performances based on 
the works of shakespeare. read more at www.hamletscenen.dk

opening hours
november - march: tuesday - sunday, 11 a.m - 4 p.m. 
april - may: 11 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
June - august: 10 a.m. - 5.30 p.m. 
september - october: 11 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Kronborg Castle on the web
at Kronborg’s website you can rent facilities, learn more 
about Kronborg, visit a digital exhibition about Kronborg 
Castle and see an interactive version of this brochure: 

www.Kronborg.dK
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getting around  
hamlet’s Castle

the garrison buildings:
the Kronborg galleries
the last soldier left Kronborg in 1991, and 
the old barrack buildings now house work-
ing artists’ workshops, among other things. 

Further details at www.kronborggallerierne.dk 

mobile guide
discover Kronborg via your mobile and 
hear why Kronborg is a world heritage 
site.

the powder magaZine
at the powder magazine, you can experi-
ence 400 years of arms race.

the plaYground
let your imagination run wild at Kron-
borg’s playground, which was built of old 
stones from the Castle. You can also have 
a go at the bowling alley or play soldiers 

on Kronborg’s ramparts.

the wÜrttemberg’s raVelin
in the outer moat, the fortifications have 
added ravelins – islands with protective ram-
parts on the outside. württemberg’s ravelin 
is equipped with cannons as in the 1820s.

the ConViCt Cells
For a couple of hundred years, Kronborg 
housed convicts who served as workers on 
the fortifications or were hired out for work 
in elsinore. the Crownwork gate contained 

several cells for the convicts. inside one of the cells, you 
can listen to stories about specific convicts’ fates.

the Kronborg Cultural harbour
large sections of the Crownwork were 
demolished in the 1800s. Kronborg Castle’s 
surroundings are now re-established for 
recreational purposes  in collaboration 

between the agency for palaces & Cultural properties and 
the municipality. 
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Kronborg Castle
Kronborg 2c
dK-3000 helsingør
tel. +45 49 21 30 78
kronborg@slke.dk

the Castle
the Castle is the oldest and innermost part 
of the fortifications. the curtain wall of the 
medieval castle, Krogen, dates back from  
the 1420s. on your way down into the case-

mates, you will pass through the curtain wall. this way you 
can get an impression of how robust it is.

the world heritage route 
Follow the world heritage route around 
Kronborg. the Castle was inscribed on un-
esCo’s list of heritage monuments in 2000. 
by following the world heritage route, you 

will discover what makes Kronborg an outstanding histori-
cal attraction. the church gable that faces Øresund is a good 
example of the architecture that has made the castle world 
famous. 

the Flag bastion
Kronborg’s old cannons fire salutes to mark 
special occasions in the royal family and 
when the royal yacht dannebrog passes by. 
the cannons were founded in Frederiksværk 

during the 1760s. the bastion is open from may through 
september. same hours as the castle.

the darK gate’s raVelin
the entrance to the Castle is protected by 
the so-called dark gate’s ravelin, a trian-
gular defence structure that offers extra 
protection between the two bastions outside 
the Castle’s corners.  

the Coast batteries
the 12 coast batteries situated along the 
coast were established around 1800 so that 
cannons could be fired from here against 
hostile ships passing by. here, you can listen 
to the story about the sea battle in 1658.

the CrownworK
the great defensive structure called the 
Crownwork stretches in a wide arch around 
the inner fortifications. it was constructed 
after the swedish capture of Kronborg in 

1658. it is called the Crownwork because seen from the 
air it resembles an enormous crown with three points. the 
Crownwork gate is Kronborg’s monumental main entrance.
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coast were established around 1800 so that 
cannons could be fired from here against 
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past and Future

Kronborg in elsinore at the seaward entrance to  
the baltic sea is one of the most significant renaissance 
castles in northern europe. it is also the most famous dan-
ish castle, known worldwide from shakespeare’s hamlet. 

Kronborg’s historY is exciting and dramatic and 
dates back as far as to the middle ages. For almost 600 
years, strong fortifications have been located here at the 
narrowest part of Øresund. From here the King’s men could 
control who sailed through the sound and make sure that all 
passing merchant ships paid their sound dues to the King.

eriC oF pomerania built the castle Krogen around 
1425 on a small point along the coast. in 1574-85, King 
Frederik ii rebuilt the castle, transforming it into a mag-
nificent renaissance castle, which he named Kronborg. 
the Castle was ravaged by a great fire in 1629, but King 
Christian iV, son of Frederik ii, reconstructed the castle in 
the same style. in 1658, Kronborg Castle was bombarded 
and captured by swedish troops who carried many of the 
Castle’s works of arts back to sweden as spoils of war.  
From 1785 to 1924, the Castle was used as military bar-
racks. after this, the Castle was restored and opened to  
the public in 1938. Kronborg Castle was inscribed on un-
esCo’s list of world heritage sites in 2000.

Further to being a roYal Castle, Kronborg 
has been one of denmark’s most important fortifications 
through the ages. the solid medieval ring wall from Krogen 
still hides behind Kronborg’s sandstone facades. as firearms 
and cannons gradually became more powerful, the forti-
fications were reinforced several times. the Castle lost its 
military significance in the 19th century and large parts  
of the fortifications were removed when elsinore harbour 
was extended.

the deVelopment Continues at Kronborg today. 
the fortifications are being recreated and former barracks 
buildings are given new uses. at the same time, the aban-
doned shipyard area in front of the Castle is being trans-
formed into an exciting and contemporary cultural area.  
the realdania Foundation, elsinore municipality and  
the agency for palaces and Cultural properties are collabo-
rating to create a harmonious connection between Kronborg, 
the shipyard area and elsinore. You can follow the work at 
www.kronborg.dk

the roYal apartments
the royal apartments were the home of 
the King and Queen when they resided at 
Kron borg. the chambers were originally 
designed when King Frederik ii recon-

structed Krogen and transformed it into Kronborg, but 
King Christian iV had to recreate them after the fire in 
1629.

the ballroom
the ballroom was the largest royal hall  
in northern europe (62 x 12 metres).  
the walls feature a series of large pain- 
tings that were made for the great hall at 

rosenborg Castle in Copenhagen during the years 1618-31.

the little hall
in this hall, you will find seven tapestries 
that were originally part of a series of  
40 tapestries with portraits of 100 danish  
kings. they were commissioned by King 

Frederik ii around 1580. a further seven tapestries are now 
on display at the national museum of denmark; the rest 
have been lost.

the trumpeter’s tower
the impressive 62-metre high trumpeter’s 
tower is the tallest tower at Kronborg  
Castle. it is named after the trumpeters 
who previously sounded fanfares of  

warning from the tower’s gallery. the spire has been  
destroyed by fire and rebuilt twice.

the Casemates
beneath Kronborg, you can visit the 
gloomy casemates, which served as sol-
diers’ quarters during times of war. these 
dark and damp rooms could accommodate 

up to 1,000 men with enough supplies to withstand a six-
week siege. the large stone vessels used for supplies can 
still be seen.

KRoNboRg caStlE

the darK gate
the road into the Castle passes through the 
winding dark gate. as you walk through 
the gate, you have a view down a long 
tunnel-like passage. this used to lead from 

the original entrance gate to the Four-gate Courtyard.

the Four-gate CourtYard
as you leave the dark gate, you enter a 
small forecourt before you come to the 
actual castle courtyard. the main gate is 
decorated with statues of neptune with his 

trident and mercury, gods of the sea and trade, respectively. 

the Castle CourtYard
the Castle Courtyard was given its current 
appearance when King Frederik ii convert-
ed the medieval castle Krogen into Kron-
borg Castle in 1574-85. the small well at 

the centre of the courtyard was erected in 1934. this used 
to be the site of a magnificent fountain from 1583, but this 
was carried off by the swedes as spoils of war after their 
capture of Kronborg in 1658.

the telegraph tower
the immense flat-roofed tower used to 
serve as a cannon tower. during the sum-
mer months, you can enjoy a spectacular 
view across Kronborg and Øresund from 
the tower’s roof. 

the Chapel
the Chapel has beautifully carved and  
colourful interiors for you to admire.  
it was consecrated in 1582 and survived 
the great fire in 1629. it will give you an 

impression of the brilliantly coloured splendour that origi-
nally characterised Kronborg.

Castle oF the sound dues
the Castle of the sound dues is an exhibi-
tion about the power of Kronborg through 
600 years. using interactive media you 
can explore history and learn about kings, 
wars, gold and vanity. 

11

holger the dane
in the Casemates, you will find the statue 
of denmarks legendary hero, holger the 
dane, who sits dormant but ready to stir 
into action the minute the Kingdom of 

denmark is threatened by an enemy. armed with a torch, 
you can explore the associated exhibition and the legend 
about holger the dane. 

portrait oF shaKespeare
william shakespeare wrote his famous 
tragedy about hamlet, prince of denmark, 
around 1600 and set the play at Kronborg. 
although hamlet is not a historical person, 

shakespeare’s play has ensured Kronborg fame worldwide.
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incl. attics and basements.

rent FaCilities at Kronborg
King Frederik ii’s old wine cellar, eric of pomerania’s 
Chamber and the largest ballroom in northern europe 
are superb settings for meetings, parties and other events 
outside the Castle’s normal opening hours. please contact 
Kronborg Castle at +45 49 21 30 78 or kronborg@slke.dk.
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the Castle area covers about 16,000 m2  
incl. attics and basements.

rent FaCilities at Kronborg
King Frederik ii’s old wine cellar, eric of pomerania’s 
Chamber and the largest ballroom in northern europe 
are superb settings for meetings, parties and other events 
outside the Castle’s normal opening hours. please contact 
Kronborg Castle at +45 49 21 30 78 or kronborg@slke.dk.
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